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Class A stations have a radius ofgood practical reception of notmore than 25 or 60 miles.
Class B stations, of course, havea much wider radius.

ml iy HOOVER has said that
lyI the rece nt policy Os the De-

Partment of allowing the in- v
crease m power to 6,000 watts willmean that the radius of serviceablereception will be greatly increasedand the reception itself within the
present radius will become very
much more reliable;

This is, as Mr. **bover has point-ed out, of particular importance tothose living on farms, especially inthe summer and during the day. JThe working out of these prob- •

lems will take time. The Govern-
ment is doing the best tjiat it can Iand that has been very well. In the i
meantime the listener must be pa- |
tient because after all it must be j
remembered that radio willprosper f
just so long as radio serves Mm .

and serves him well.

! here can ut one po *nt

D 0 f view in the consideration
of radio regulation and de-

J
-nt That is to assure in-

id°P. a serv ; c e to the listener.
creaSl

( jcfl lared Secretary Hoover of
Department of Commerce re-

ti X<> truer wor<^s have been
S about radio,

uhat does this mean?

T means the enriching of the
. prican home. It means a fur-

k renioval of the lines of demar-
thff between urban and rural
r aJO

jife. It is taking to the farm
1,01716

coine of the things which com-
ho“jte the city d.idler for living

:Pe
c[o»dcd areas.

IP small 'problem faces the

S Department of Commerce.
There are today 563 broad-

"Ziinq stations either in operation
! [r under construction

Os these 455 are Class A> or 500
ir-ath power or less.
¦*' One hundred eight are Class B,

CT mor3 than 500 watts.

SaT "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross” on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
jnv millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

\\ )\ Neuralgia

Toothache Lumbago

\VwNeuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package v/hich contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets —Also bottles of 24 and 100 —Druggists.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetioicif.ester of Salicylicacid

| For Twenty Years I
, &

A fifth of a century, through panic and war, good |
I times and poor, this Bank has steadily 4 grown, and
I prospered, always serving Sanford and vicinity with— |

I EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE j
Bankiog Loan and Trust Co.,

SANFORD, N. C. I
IWe Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded Quarterly. 2

IJ* W. Cunningham, W. S. Weatherspoon, W. W. Robards, 1
President Vice-Pres. Cashier. f

R. E. CARRINGTON, Chairman of Board. |
I JONESBORO: MONCURE: 1

I. P. Lasater, Cashier J. K. Barnes. |

¦ 9¦ v¦ >¦¦

I Bank With Us f
The Page Trust Company is one of the strong banking J [

corporations of the State, and the Siler City branch has j j
ba °k of it all the resources of the present institution as . o
well as its own specific resources. ' J t

it has the advantage of foreign backing, yet has the ;;same home management as had the Citizens Bank &
irust Company. Consequently, we are prepared to serve ! I
‘?uas no other bank in the county is, and nothing will J [

I Please us more than for you to bring your financial prob- < ?

ktos to us. - !!
o

I Deposit With Us
I We solicit your account. When you deposit with us you ! I
I r® assured of every protection and of the most courteous - J |

-w. • •;(

I r3 Fottr peweat, coKpsunded fuartedy, #u Time - - ts
tf Deposit

¦ PAGE TRUST COMPANY f1 FORm ERLT CITIZENS BANK £ TRUST COMPANY, j
J. Q. BEAWHJyTIBMrr

,

I Si*r City, N. C¦ v~l ~ . w,* - ’ «

¦ ¦<
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Mr. and Mrs. Elzie lillyand chil-
dren, of Fayetteville, spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Turner Pet-
ty, and attended the Memorial at.
Hanks Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Harmon at-¦ tended the reunion of the Marsh fam-
ilynear Fayetteville last Sunday.

Miss Cougly and niece, of Durham.
: spent Saturday night with Mr. and
-Mrs. Turner Petty.

COMMENT ON THE COURT.

Road Drag in Corinth Section—
Local News Items.

Corinth, May 18.—(Jorinth news is
“skase’ this week, so slowly to
make it last longer,

i We are very sorry to say that Mrs.
S. W. Harrington is not so well this
week.

Mrs. W. W. Horton is back at home
at Corinth after a week’s visit with

I her sister at Apex.

I Mrs. D. A. Clark and children have

i gone to Asheville for a few weeks’
stay. Mr. Clark is employed there by
the Phoenix Utility Co.

I On Sunday afternoon Buckhorn had
a host of visitors. From Bonsai we

i had Misses Leone and Ilene Luther;
1 from Raleigh we had Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Jones; Mr. Monte Yearby and
his mother; Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Snow; Mr. Frank Bynum and Mr. S.
M. Jones. Then there was Miss Mazie
King; Miss Kate Hamilton and Miss
Daughtery. Most of these people are
from the Raleigh office of the Caro-

i linr. Power and Light Co.
We are glad to see the road ma-,

chine down our way again. Our roads
sure needed working. It still seems t;'

be our hard luck to have our road
work followed by a long rainy spell,

j Again, after spending most of the
week at Pittsboro court, waiting for
a case to be called, about 15 peoni*.
including the defendants, were told
to go home and come back in June.

We would all very much appreciate
a system of some kind that would set
a day for court trials and then stick
to it, or at least some arrangement'
whereby 15 people won’t have to
spend 9 days idling time away and
thou be told to corne back again.'

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mims were most
welcome visitors at Buckhorn
afternoon.

NEGRO INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

North Carolina has spent about
$15,000,000, of public money in the
last four years for negro education,
mostly on industrial lines.

The sum devoted to this subject
during the last year of record, 1924,
was $4,250,000, and the British gov-
ernment is sending a commissioner to
study methods in this state to be em-
ployed in a large colony in Africa.

The people of Nprth Carolina have
discovered that it is to their own ma-
terial welfare to devote public funds
for uplifting the negro population.
Federal and state revenues are devot-
ed largely to the negro agricultural

and industrial college at Greensboro
and to four negro normal schools.

North Carolina has every reason to
congratulate itself on its policy of ne-
gro industrial education and to be
proud of the results of it.—Industrial
News Bureau.

UNLOADING THE RAFT.

The presses a unit in demanding
lower taxes and a curtailment of fed-

eral lagniappe. The abolition of 38

j out of 84 lederal land offices was a
jolt to useless officialism.

| The presindent’s action was in the
interest of sound and economical gov-
ernment. The offices cost too much to
maintain. Thousands of political refu-
gees have been crawling aboard the
federal craft, not mere on a
rattling freight but guests in palace
cars to be fed and clothed and paid.

The president has determined that

the only way to economize is to spend
less money foolishly; already he has

set overboard 2300 supernumeraries,

I and they are still gonig. nw

land offices have been tha fnttes + r*r»-

litical plums of the West for half a
century.

• There is no record of decreased es-
¦ ficiency in the departments due to the
reduction of workers; indeed repo'-t

has it that the jolted survivors do
more than the former whole gangs.

The presidential road to lower taxes

may offend political operators and
pensioners but it pleases the people.

Tom. says shoes will ls^st
about twice as long in his family if
poUsb *s used
, It doesn’t pay to crowd Jthe grow*
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PmU i in the Stomach and

Colic. Diarrhoea
'

**
- SOUP EVERYWHERE -

MEMORIAL AT BEULAH CHURCH

Local and Personal Items From Bear
Creek Section.

Bear Creek, Rt. 3, May 18.—A very
large crowd attended Memorial ser- !
vices at Beulah Baptist church Sun- ,
day. The program for the day was as j
follows:

At ten o’clock a song service.
At 11 o’clock there was preaching

by the pastor, Rey. A. G. Lassiter, of
Star. His text was “Son Remember.”

After listening to this wonderful
sermon, the roll call of those who had
died during the year and were buried
in the cemetery at this church was

As each name was called there
was a cross decorated in rgd and
white flowers, this being done in
memory of our dear Saviour who
suffered, bled and died on the cross
for us. The red flowers represented
His spilt blood, and the white ones,
his purity.

After this was the decoration of !

the graves of the loved ones.
I The many beautiful flowers were
spread around the altar. The ones
spread around the altar. Those carry- I
ing the flowers marched to the
cemetery where they remained stand- i
ing. Then the Fall Creek choir sang:
“O Think of the home Over There:”
As they sang the people marched to
the graves of their loved ones, where
they remained standing while prayer
was offered by Rev. G. C. Phillips, af-
ter which the choir sang “Shall We
Meet Beyond The River,” while the
flowers were being placed on the j
graves.

The address given in the afternoon
was based principally on “Living
Near The Cross,” delivered b*r Rev.
G. C. Phillips, of Bear Ct/ek, and
Rev. Samuel Pickett, of High Falls, j

jMr. and Mrs. Ernest Purvis and
children, of Greensboro, were visit-
ors in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Powers, Rt. 3, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Bertha Ihirvis, of near High
Falls, spent Saturday night in the

home of her uncle, Mr. J. A. Pur-
vis, near Beulah.

Miss Lillie Brady, of Asheboro,
spent Saturday night with her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Brady.

Born to Mr; and Mrs. Hurley Pur-
vis, Friday, May, 15, a son.

Mr. Charlie Davis, who has been

employed in this community for quite
a while, was visiting home folks at
Star Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown, of near
Bennett, spent Saturday in the home
of her brother, Mr. Hurley Purvis, of
Rt. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jones, of Ashe-
boro, were visitors in the community
Saturday night and Sunday.

BROWN EYES.

MRS. HARMON ENTERTAINS.

Local News Items of Interest From
The Mt. Zion Community.

Moncure, Rt. 2, May 18.—Last Sat-
urday afternoon from three to six
o’clock Mrs. J. Lee Harmon delight-
fully entertained the Needlecraft cir-
cle, of Goldston. This merry group
were first invited to the porch where
they plied their needles to beautiful;
pieces of artistic designs.

When the sewing period was over,
Mrs. Harmon invited the guests into
the attractive sitting room where an
interesting impromptu program was
rendered, which was followed by an
intelligence test pertaining to sewing, j
Mrs. Percy Murchison made the high-
est score, thereby winning the prize. |

Delicious chicken salad, pickles, and
crackers were served by the hostess
and her sister, Miss Margaret John-
son, of Pittsboro.

Music was enjoyed during the af-
ternoon, rendered by Mrs. Percy Mur-
chison and Miss Ola Harmon.

The home was attractively decorat-
ed with roses and potted plants.

Several people from this commun-
ity attended the Memorial at Hanks
Chapel Sunday. I

Miss Olivia Harmon, who has been
teaching in the Aycock high school,
in Orange county, has returned home.

Her father, Mr. J. E. Harmon, who j
has been sick sometime seems to be
improving. We hope that he will soon
be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowson and children,'
of Fayetteville, spent Saturday night

with her father, Mr. Fred Lilly. They

came for the purpose of attending the
Memorial at Hanks Chapel.

JfeflSs CHjln. J —Mr. George M.
; Downci writes:—**When I was a

. i ; trapeze performer traveling with the
| circus 1 contracted ,

!fae> ere -: Natoofxli' {
i trouble and ner eon* i j

, breakdown. - The f
j doctor advised oper*

' i at lon immediately.

|
but 1 afraid oj

them foe Jearf
pggapH***! jWtjigg**B (

I |M» wRWx* ttea., I JfetWli i •
fun -rt rigor i*I dM- when l'

At *U

— ? < imjl.l rcfim WWatll l't»ro~»..rMCT»rw.»».:Tm-V, I."...¦'¦Hl -T~r- , ,11^,^

to relieve Infants in arms and
Children all ages of Constipa-
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic '¦

and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless —No Opiates. Physicians, everywhere recommend it.

1 FIN ANiT CONNECTS 1
I r LE, THE LINKS 1
f|J Success or failure—to the farmer, tradesman, miner, or

business man, craftsman, professional man, means fin- |j|
|W| ance. Without finance these men would be like a sail boat <|E

0n a ur^ous sea without a rudder. jmj
[ml How often do we find the man with big ideas doing
<&! little things, and simply because he cannot connect his ifil
Lj]| thoughts with that of finance.

M Upon the banker depends the circulation of the wheels fig
of industry—remove him and you remove the hub. We
render many financial services—acquaint yourself with |f|Jj

fjl them. {§l
Four percent paid on time deposits, compounded quar- |m]

I The FARMERS BANK §
:f!v T. M. BLAND, Pres. A. C. RAY, Vice-Pres. M
|M W. W. LANGLEY, Cashier. M
M MISS MARY BLAND, Asst. Cashier. |jj

111 PITTSBORO, N. C. ||
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If We Ha mile Nationally Advertised

\ Roof ings ?
>

.

*

l Johns-Mannville Asbestos Roofing 3
i . 3
£ Richardson Super* Giant Shingles 3
\t ~ t
| Ruberoid Strip Shingles 3
|

# #

<

E Corco Galvanized Roofing and 3
* Shingles 3
? Potts A. L. T. Roofing Tin 3

t Buckingham and Vermont Slate 3

? ' Ludowici Tile Roofing :
? 4

It It will pay you to consult with us be- 2
t fore you buy your Roofing

*

| Budd-Piper Roofing Co. j
l WALTER P. BUDD, Sec’y - - - DURHAM, N. C. £
? 2

£ “IT PAYS TO TRADE IN DURHAM” i
aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaa*

A Ford Is a Ford I!
<? f >

!! But the way the purchaser is treated counts lor much.
JI We want your business in the "future as well as now. A

cordingly, it is to our interest, also our pleasure, to treat ];
;; you right. j[

| Repairs and Parts |
\l We are prepared to repair year Ford. We keep gen*- i!
| ine Ford parts. Our prices for work compares favorably J *

j; with prices at any ether garage. j
j[ Call on us. ;

|| The Chatham Mo-j tor Company
i • rWTBBBOKO.


